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To ib rpobUca of Indiana fu
Bfotloo eeewbled

fHirriooa "Our peaple became
rlh" nnUr tb benijrn operation of re
fmbUctvn UHff !", "labor ere eo nnW

TcrsUr employed at gooi va-res-
, that

focn eefteed to ppreclta th dao-re- r

--JMid ill disaster that tm involved in
M ban4unnt of protection prlci

Vea"Dnjr peepW became rteU. Tbe
UneflcUries oliba protectlre be-M- m

rich. They rraxed fat, aod iubrw
Mtftl tb republican machine mta

. tfcair fatness to their own ip-ea- t adran
tajre, But 414 tha peopl become rich?

1

Pid tbef Uoomalricb coilectlreiy or l
proportion to their numbers faster

.nodertbe republican pteo of . com
iBerclal and ioduttriai restriction and
bondage than they did under the dem-
ocratic system of comparative freedom?
The eensaa returna tell a different
tor, They show the true valuation

Of all real Dd persona property in
tallUoa of dollar (aOJ.OJO omitted) In
the yeart named, ibe iocreaae per ceo V.
the valqe of property per capita and
ibe Increase per capita, as folio;
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3.'C and 4.45 P. M. dally except Sunday; ar-
rive West Point 5.00 and 6.0 P. ai.

SET RICHMOND AND RALEICH VIA
EYSVltLE.

Leave Blcemond H.4 f M.o.ilh; leave Kejs-vllie3.4o- P.

M.; arrive Oxford B.5S P.M.; ender-ao- n
7.1o P. M , Durham i. 1J P. M., i;alc ig--h s.ss a,

m., Heturntng- - haUigti 1 am. dally, Dttrbnui 6 s nm
Henderson 7.25 P M., Oxford .44 A. M.; anlve
Keysvtlie m.in A. M., Rt bmond l.as P M. l);dl.
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I -- BOTANIC-

BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Blood and

Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Kcrof-sl- a.

fleers, IUieaaistisDi,4 atsrrk. Salt Kbeasa
and every form of Blood Disease from the
simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty
years' use with unvarying success, dem-
onstrates its paramoun healing, purify-
ing and building up virtues. One bottle
has more curative virtue than a dozen ot
any other kind. It build un the healthi and strength from tbe first dose.

prwUITB for Bk mf IFen
ext(mtLCWrem' nppli'
mJl?ot keP fey Tour loeI druggist, send

LOO for a large bottle, or 15.00 for sta bot-tie- s,

and medicine will be sent, freight
paid, by
BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Bi.
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WAGES AND TARIFF,

rwlffi Do Net Bc-I-t f PrU of Leber
An KKmSHw

Sfnatov timith speaks of the neces '

sity ot maintainiuif 4irican wagi.'S.' '

mnlving that tarl? aoes tnafc is '

he qator tbo sp tsrnbrunt? He noed
i

nl loo.t at our fxmntry, where
!

iWoto free trade 4ve an immense !

ires. of the earth's ur!:e extRts. to see
the asurdity of thi Waiin that a hifTh. ' j

J

Vaire country wat bare its vages main- -
I

:,ait.e1 by a tariff; ngai&st a. low wage
tountry.' "''

, V. j

In our own eonntry do'tbe hiflrh wa?es T

f the north necessitate tari JT aruint '

he south on aeifloudjt of . the lower
!

vaires of tlie lattef t&ution? Does the
vest with its h'gher Mfajre1 ned pro-rctio- n

from the east to, maintain that
vaire rate? AljHolutfree trade exists
between eastern and Wi:ttfrn Ieunsyb
ranift, yet (n the latter section pu.Vilers
iret per ton. nbib) in tbe formei
locality they , only git lii ' pr ton.
Wilt tbp seoator kindly explain how
western Pennsylvania ijan maintain iti
wage rate in free compytition with th
cheap pauper labor of eastern I'ennsyU.
va'nla? Knijrland puyso per oont
bisrher wages than tiejpmany. yet al-

lows German goods' to come In free ot
duty, and yet without 4ny rcduation in
wsHres to the Oernwnf level. How is
tbiv senator? Or again, senator, how
do you explain the fact that American
farmers pay twie the. wages . that ,

European farmers pay knd four or tire
times the wages that' Indian farmers
pay. and yet sell their rrain in Liver
pool in competition with the world?
Is It the tar iff? i 8fM

Tbe ft is. Senator Smith doesn't
know what he is talking about Wages
do not depend upon tariffs. They de-

pend upon the natural resources of a
country, on the skill and energy of tbe
laborers and upon the density of the
population. n an almost desert coun-
try wages would be low either under
free trade or under protection, ivhile
in a eonntry riih in iaaricnltural and
mineral resources,; possessing a climate
conducive to human energy and a pop-
ulation pressing1 but lightly up-:- thee
natural-resource- s, wa'e would be higb
under either policy, and the reason the
hiih-wag- e . country cuu produce as
cheaply as the low-wag- e country is ba-c;iu- so

of the ver3r natural advantage
that make the high U'a7es pssible.
Pittsburgh, for instance, Ciin pay (4-5-

oer ton for puddliny jnU Compete with
eastern Pennsylvania.; where only $3.30
is pal U because Pitts tth has natural
alvanta(res (proximity to raw material,
etc . ) over easterns Pe(n?jyl vaniiu J ust
ho ea-ster- n Pcnnsytvana;Xvilh free trace
can compete with Europe.

The 3,000 miles of oce-t- which the
foreigner inu.st traverse With his goods
is a trreat natural advantage to the
Ameficm manufacture so great an
advantage that if thefforeign manu-
facturers got their labor for absolutely
nothing, and in ad titfon to this got
each laborer to pay them fiO cents a
day for the privilege of working for
them, still in most branChesof iron- -

iu kinr, for instance lit hese foreign
manufacturers could not overcome this
natural disadvuntagt them of 3.000
miles of ocean freisrhtnd insurance
and land their goods in this country as
cheaplv as we can j produce them (pay-
ing existing rates of Wages) with raw
materials free of duty here.

Senator fcm;thr! should ' hold his
tongue and leave tarilT ijblundering to
the republicans. Pennsylvania Demo-
crat, in Y. World, f j!

ACTION i NfeCDED.

More Raekbone Nrsourr Anaon Tariff
Kfnrni Lpdr.

It was nearly 4ixweks ago that
Senator Voorhees feif : truly that
"prompt ami speedy action on peadinr
tariff legislation ia ifequtred at this
time by every patriotie and business
consideration. " And i he addeS that
the whole subject being, very familiar
to the people, it required "no further
elucidation than will be! incident to a
full and free debate. J What the conu-tr- 3'

needs, he concluded,' is "action, ac
tion, action. " ' i

The time that has elapsed since this
declaration was made Is more than was
occupied in debating and passing the
Wilson bill In the house. And nobody
coin plained that the discussion there
whs not both full and free enough.

In the senate instead of "action, ac-
tion, action," there half been delay,
dalliance and dickering. The enly
light that has been thrown on the
question has come from dark lantern.
The chief results have been the pro-
posed reimposition of tajces on sugar,
coat, iron and lead in the interest of a
gigantic trust a few mining companies
and two'or three "long-hu-l" railroads.

This is a bad and beggarly show tng
for six weeks of delay; ;It would not
have come if Chairman Voorhees reso-
lution were equal to bis good inten-
tions. There are too many hinges in
his back for a capable party leader.
He bends too easily. His spinal column
needs a stiffen ing-ro- d through it If
the bill had been reported at the time
first set the scandalous: spectacle of
secret logrolling by a few senators to
retain McKinley bounties for favored
constituents would havejbeen avoided.

It is to be hoped that the days of
dilly-dallyi- ng are ovr, and that soon
there will be some action. fN. Y, World.

ilie republicans- - pretena to U
very indignant becauso the democrats
of the house are giving one or two
democratic contestants seats held by
repu bl leans. These ore! times when
dumbness Is the j only virtue. This is
oue of those times for the republicans.

the high-hand-ed and cold-blood- ed

manner in which they shaped the
rules and systematically J turned demo-
crats out of the Reed congress to make
a working majority of 'their own, they
only recall to th country their own
shame when they j prptest against any
action which their opponents can take
in contested election ! cases. Albany

Lessen Pain, Insures Safety to
. Ufa of Mother and ChUd. j i

1
My wife, after having used Mothers'

Friend, passed - through the ordeal
with little pain, wis stronger IN otfX
hour than in a'wxEic after the birth
of her former child.-J.J.McGpUI-

Bean Station, Tenn. i i i

Mothers' Fwmd robbed eaia ef It Ly

terror and shortened labor, lhavetheaeaV tv
tniest ctuia i evi L

L.M.,AHERH, Cocnran, Ca, Ar
uvEmsressl to iddmi. chain nranald J am r

ceiptuf price, f :.apef 1xtie, F'K uk by kU Drug,
gutSf woo to Mxnre mnieq in. j

BKAurinvu KtMiuiiuk v.u.iMunp,iN.i

LOUISVILLE MERCHANT MISSINQ

CMinirc s'Commluioa Onltr, mt Lmrgm
9& Creditor Are Slinu. j A

Louisville. Kr., May 7, Matty local A

creditors and quite a number of farmers
throughout this section are mourning
the disappearance of Mr. C. A. Casmire,
who for the past thirty days of so has
been carrying on a commission' busi
ness at 109 Third street Since; Tues
day he has not been seen, and It is be A
licvedthst he has skipped out, to the
loss of many farmers who have shipped
him eggs to sell. Casmire, who repre
sented that he was from Cleveland,
came here about a month ago and paid
a month's rent in advance for his store.
He offered inducements of 2 cents' a
dozen.on eggs more than the market
price, and many producers sent eggs to
him. Mr. Knadler. of the Knadler
Pickling company, was seen and said
that two drafts, one of $65 and another
of $8'.. had come since Casmire disap
pearance, ane that there were proba
bly others to follow. The landlord
seized the furniture in the office for a
few days' runt which is now overdue.

Yhlle congress dilly-dallie- s the
sugar trust is making haste to import
as much raw susrar as possible while
sugar remains on the free list : Gold is
beginning to be exported to Cub to
pay on sugar purchases. Reciprocity
is too slow to keep pace with; specu-
lation

Chauncey Oepew's utterance
that because the democrats hate not
freed the country from all the ills visit
ed upon it by republican misrule, the
people will fly to theg. o. p. for relief, is
the kind of talk that would be sugges-
tive of imbecility ia almost any other
man. Detroit Fre Press,

It is eminently fitting that the
robber baron and the tramp fraternity
should unite in sending delegations to
Washington to represent.themselves as
living petitions to congress. The same
protective system that built ' up the
barons also multiplied tbe tramps.
Louisville Courier-Journ- al

& AYFRX

SARSAPARILU

HASQIRED OTHER"

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, bnt who declines to elve his
n;tm to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential sutenient to us:

" When I was one vear old. my mnmms dkid
ot eoiisiiinpttoii. The doctor said that I,
to. would non lle. and at) our neighbors
tliu;lit that even if 1 1UI not die. I would
never he ahle to walk, because I was ao
we.-i- and puny. A gatherine formed and
broke under my arm. 1 hurt my finger and
it gathered and threw out nieces of bone.
If 1 hurt myself so as to break the akin, it
w:is sure to become a running sore; J had
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has
done me so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa-rttl- a.

It 1ms made me well aud strong."
T. li. M.. Norcatur, Kaus.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
r rcpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowoll, Ifam.

Cures others, will cure 70a

Bi pvn 8 c0 isw aTt.fis
! u 1 uLlc ulr. Oum at U umt

l atrenls Sell t r fTi, oars at 46S same as Atrtnta solitri U,ours ali wtKMi-rim- s, Jj lbs., tame as any
llwueel. 12 styles tlii tom

flCHE ROADSTER $55
Uoarantecd same as agon's tell xcr fii to COO,

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 ins. OfM
WOOD-RIM- S, UUUl

Perfect l!Dcs.terfectsterinf.prftsIJostmsB.
RinntMl ammo as areata Mil for SMS a4 fUi.
Wriuen warranly with aTery maeblna. Kvertioie
yoa buy a bicyclo through an sgont yoe aay UO to lat
more than our wnoiosaio pnet xor o j"au,z.1, wan ahnnt aa ntnch tA aoll bicycle tkrOMM
aventa and dealers as it dos to mako' thorn. LoC
prudence and economy auKKort the better way and

bay from us direct at wholesale prieoa.
Illnstrated Caulofsa frae.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. IND. i

.: j
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W. P. Pf 71HT .

For Malaria, Li7er Trou-blekrlndigestions- Use

IBQIfiJ'S IRON BITTrsB?

Theii Baby was sici, we grnwn her Csstorla,
When she was a Child, she cried far Caatorie.
Then she became Miss, she chine to CMoriaj,
When she had Children, ahe garethein Castoria

In the nands of an sold experienced
Printer, is prepared to execute all

kinds of Job printing, and at
prices that will compare

favorably with any

OFFIOf IU THE STlTE
Orders Solicited.

Washington, D. C 4

BEBO'S STATESMANSHIP.

Th Great Prope04 te sbe Country
1X Jbe JJj-C- r,

Bepublicnns think that Mr. Beed is
rendering a srreat service to the couu--
try In exposing the partisan character
of Speaker Crisp's rulings as well as tbe
absenteeism of the democrats,

The kss Mr-- Reed has to say about
partisan rulings the better. No speaker

r.u U1!Vuiraflv ami nsfan.
tatiously unfair than Mr, Reed, It has
happened that he has ben repeatedly
shut off in his attempts at filibustering
by following precedents which he him- -'

aelf istablUhetl, .
'

Ae to the absenteeism of democratic
members. It is wholly inexcusable, and
there can be no objection to having at
tention called to it Of course, absent- -

. a - j a.

eeism ts not conunea to democrats.
but tlie latter, being responsible for
legislation, have" stronger reasons for
being in attenvmnce than the members
Of the opposition.

Nevertheless, it only just, while
rx-Speak-er Heed is calling attention to
democratic neglect of duty, that the at
tention of tbe country should be called
to what Mr. Heed is doing. He is ob-

structing the business of the house.
He is refusing and instructing his fol
lowers to refuse to attend to the busi
ness for which they were elected to
congress. He is violating the rules of
the house. While present at the daily
sessions he is pretending to be absent,
a line of conduct which he has re-

peatedly characterized as wholly indo-fcnsibl- e.

For what purpose is Mr. Beed doing
this? To prevent the passage of some
revolutionary measure? To protect the
oeoDle from some invasion of theire,

rights by an arrogant and unscrupu
lous majority? Not at all Such
emergencies have occasionally arisen
la congress, and have been deemed jus
tification 'for a resort to every sort of
obstruction that the rules put in the
power of the minority. It is known
that some of the worst measures ever
introduced into congress, have been de
feated in that way, and the sober sec
ond thought of the country has up--

proved both the means and the end.
Hut Mr. Keed is not engaged in any
work of this sort

Y'hat Mr. Heed is trying to do is to
force the houc to adopt his patent de-v.- cc

for securing quorums whether a
majority of the members vote or not
of counting members present, but re
fusing to vote, and occasionally count
ing members that are-p- ot present. The
country got' along tor a hundred y ars
without my such rule, bat Mr. Heed
wishes to demonstrate that it cannot
now go on f.r a single session without
it It requires no demonstration to
prove that, ii a majority of lh mem
bers will not do their duty, business
cannot bo done under any system of
rules. Hut Mr. Iled is desirous of ob
taining from the democrats a vindica
tion of his autocratic methods, and be
professes to think this important
enough to justi y him in obstructing
public business. While he is focusing
public attention upon democratic ab
senteeism, he is als giving the country
the measure of his conception ot states
manship.

No change in the rules can vindicate
the conduct of Mr Reed when he occu
pied the chair. He and bis friends are
fond of referring to a decision o. the
supreme court that the house could
make rules authorizing tbe speaker to
count a quorum. Tiiey call this fc vin
dication. As usual, they suppress the
real point at issue. Mr. Heei counted
a quorum before any rule wa9 made
authorizing him to do so. lie put under
his feet ruthlessly the preceden t of a
hundred years before they had' teen
rendere I inapplicable by a change in
the rules. It Is this act. that no change
of rules can ever justify.

- is unucrsioou tnat Air. l.eetl is a
candidate for tho presidency. It is, no
doubt, graief ul to his feelings to have
his action as speaker kept prominently
before the country It is pleasant for
h'm to have the business of congress at
a standstill awaiting tbe vindU ation of
the rule which he cvatcd and enforced
before the house adopted it Hesides,
he must enjoy the spectacle of seeing
the friends and supporters of his rivals
for the republican nomination cheer-
fully doing his bidding while he seeks
to make himself the great issue and to
demonstrate that business cannot be
done without his consent Neverthe-
less, It remains to e seen whether this
course will impress the country as a
demonstration of the surpassing states-
manship of Mr. Rffd. The great issue
which he proposes to the couutry Is
whether it it proper to obstruct pub-
lic business in order to vindicate the
action of a memh- -r whom the coun-
try's bad luck elevated to the speaker-
ship four or five years ago. This is
the tremendous Issue that the nomina-
tion of Mr. Ueed would present to the
country. Louisville Courler-Jouma- L

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
Thomas H Reed's rules still con-

stitute a putrid reminiscence, Boston
Herald.

Gov. McElnley has not fully de-
cided whom he will allow to run for
vice president when he heads the tick-
et What's the matter with John Sa-
bine Smith? Detroit Free Press,

Napoleon McKinley is booming
along on a wave of temporary and fic-
titious popularity, but he wilt come
down with a bump long before he at
tains the throne. Chicago Herald,
- Uepublican editors who were
thrown into convulsions by the Van
Alen incident sew nothing wrong in
George Peabody Wetmore's purchase of
a Khode Island senatorsbip. N. Y.
World

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold ontruLt. no rant, no rmillr AA:irft

to Citr. Villus or Coantryt Krvdad in every
noiiia, jwr, x ore ana omc unmteti cou re to

Mid hrrt milvr as BNrth.Ala Mikf rroma as ! SSO er ttrnw.
On ia mnltmoMM ml t a!l tlMirhbnr. Fin ao tor. orknrhr. uy di-r.- r. Compl,, tmmAi '.or
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people,
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WANTED,
A Uf-li-ib- I't-iso- ii in Erery T'iwi

to take thp Exclusive Agtncf
cf tle

''World's Coiumbian Exp-

osition Nluslraled," ;

AUTHtNTI J ORGAN OFTHE FAIl.
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While it is tme that these C-- ure are
pot conclusive, ills also trae that so
far. as thejrwre trustworthy they ahow

vast) greater percentajre of increase,
tytb n Sflurregate wealth and wealth

. per capita, dyriojr the low tariff decade
from DUO to 1660, than in any of the fol
lowtof high tariff decades. If we
ahotfhi saalte allowance for theMfT'
aeration of wealth in 1370, doe to de
preclatioa of the currency, the differ-
ence would be still more striking; The
increase of wealth per bead of popula-
tion in the arerag--e for the three
decades of protection was not much,
If any, more than one-thi- rd as great

ft rent, as it was during the decade
of comparatively free trade.

"Labor was so fully employed ai
pood wages" under protection, says
lit. flarrison. That gentleman 1a old
enongh to know that there was com-
paratively ilttlt discontent among
working ; people during" the '

so-call- ed

ree trade period. He is old enough to
know lhat the strike evil and the
tramp disease are almost wholly de-

velopments under republican tariff pro- -

teetton. ' r
Without directly referring to the

Coxey erase Mr, Harrison strongly an-eoura-gee

lb He kiys the industrial de-
pression from which the country is
lowly recovering eatirely to the pros-

pective reduction of the tariff.- - He
tells the people that they owe their

rosperity not to their own Intel-igenc-e,

skill and industry, but to gov-
ernment , He tells them that the gov-
ernment Is the source of prosperity
when It is In the bands of bis party

nd the source of adversity when it is
in the hands of another party. He tells
them that 'the cause of this present dis-
astrous depression" is to be found "in
the attempt to wipe out protection leg-

islation and for it the doc-
trines of a revenue tariff." Congress,
be tells them, is to blame, and in so
doing he encourages them to organize
their "peace - armies" and march on
Washington and demand tbut congress
restore prosperity.

His teaching is calculated still fur-
ther to undermine the self-relian-ce of
the American people and to inculcate
the belief that they are dependent upon
government' It is calculated to incite
the people to make utterly unreasona-
ble demands and enforce them by vio-
lence.' And yet be talks glibly about
"oalm and temperate discussion of
Tat public quetlonH

. This "calm and temperate"
would hare people believe that

the existing depression ris1 altogether
due to the prospect of some little relief
from tariff burdens and exactions. But
he knows perfectly well thatnopanio
ever occurred that wal not followed
by depression more or less severe and
prolonged. He knows that there was
neither panic nor depression until near
the end of last June, although reduc-
tion of the tariff was just as well as-
sured nearly eight months before as 1

has been at any time since. Ho knows
that the panic originated in fear of
eollapse to the silver basis under the
operation of an act passed by a repub-
lican congress and signed by his own
hand.- - He knows that there was a
panic In 1&7S which was quite as disas-
trous as that of 1893, and which was
followed by a distressing industrial de--

Jression continuing for a period of five
He knows that that panic

occurred soon after the republicans
bad won a presidential election by an
overwhelming majority, and when
there was no possibility of any tariff

' reduction for at least four years.
And yet, knowing all these things,

Ut. Harrison utteriy ignores them, and
eeeks to make people believe that tbe
paaie of 1809 and the depression follow.
Inf. were wholly due to the attempt to
ripe out tariff legislation. The truth

4f the matter is that the depression,
'.. which bad Its origin in the silver scare

brought on by republican legislation,
be been made more severe by the bene- -'
fieisviee of protection from selfish mo-
tives, and to now being prolonged and
Aeepened by. republican filibusters in
the senate who are actuated by like mo-
tive, And tbe "calm and temperate
sty-pres- ide at sees fit to encourage both
in their unpatriotic course. Chicago' Herald,: . , ...7

.--'It la reassuring to note that many
, 4fth e pension eraoks in the country

mrm being brought to book for their of
fenses, U Is a little difficult to recon-
cile the fact that republican organs
deny the existence of pension frauds,
yst applaud the punishment of these
men who have been doing nothing but
ti fraudulent business for years. De-
troit Free Wees.

--T- be Indiana republicans patri-
otically denounce the "hauling down
the American flag at Hawaii," despite
the fast that the good republican pres-
ident, who ''disavowed" the action of
Ms minister in raising It, was present
la the convention. N. V. Post,

llHlaMCii(mtlnM.
Ill urging the passage of the tariff

MIL the New Orleans Picayune (dem. )
Jys; "The business interests of the
country have been injured by the longupo4 oyer the tariff btlkndbusi-- .
tieiw men would welcomes prompt set-
tlement jaf the question. Besides, the
I t must not be lyt sight of . that the
ffoinir into effect o. Jtha new tariff in-rolt- es

certain economic changes which
cmse more or less friction. It is, there-for- e

prudent that tbo bill should be
pa ed at an early enough date to en--
a le the measure to go into-effe- ct as
Vnsr as possible be lore the time fixed
for the congressional elections of (fre

A lare uniinMit of niiny is lost
nmi; liy ly mhi'i is . jr r lt;i"iiig fruit

; ' s, ros-ie- s $n Gt flit-- from a
(inn H:af rowit lieir own tres, spuds

i;t oihin tiutlgtiofl slock m'iuI ?p11s i

.Tii !'- - jr i er. We v;.iif I he
r - of ever, f'trniei oi gaiilrii- - r in

itir sectiou ..Bil will in nice J'U n

I'.erai offnr rite fr pirticnlr
und orues at oicp. Send stai for
tiestriptivr cataluguH.

Agents waiitrtl pvpiyw herp.

Addiess, Cherokee Nrierj Co.

Way Cross, --Ga.
Mention this paper.)

Vacuum Pumps,
every Variety and uapacity.

Regular Horizontal Piston

p.
. Mi ae ii, l.v SS

' r

The most simple, durable and ef-

fective Pump in the market for Mines
Quarries, Refineries. Breweries, Fac-

tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty ai4
General Manufacturing purposes.

jgifTSend for Catalogue.
Foot of East 23cj Street New York;

A. S. CAMERON STEAM


